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Church Attendance
by Rev. Roy Reeves

Millstone, Ky.

Dear Reader of This Article:
I hope that I might some- -
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maw ham rAii if irnn i jtl nnr '7" V V Jords book will be aalready a loyal f!isturh:njT plpm...nt ; .
to see the real value of going
to Church. In this great coun-
try of ours, which has, by the
precious Hand of God. been
kept from the destruction of
war (even though many of
our precious ,boys have made
the supreme sacrifice) we
ought to be thankful that

we have our freedom, and lib-

erty, so that we can go to
Church and serve God with-
out fear or favor of man.
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in this land of ours. You tell the

I have been to you in God and
as see people and M and

from Sunday Sunday re-tha- t's Whonvnn
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where
would do,

at all, what theya1 evi th,t .

if it wasn't for ?s contMrv t.n th. ;n nt nA
who are faithful to so to
Church. I wonder if they
would even live in a commun-
ity where there was no Church
at all. I doubt very if
they would, yet they never
attend the church in their own
community at any given time.
I believe that we have to at-

tend Church to receive light
from God. I think I can make
it very plain, as I think right
now of these men here
Millstone who operate these
truck mines, and in these
mines they use ponies and
mules, to pull their coal.

Now, these mules are work-
ed in the mines all during the
week and then they are
brought out of the mines over
the week-en- d and left until
time to re-ent- er the mines.
Now, if those mules and pon-

ies were in the mines all
the time, without light, they
would go blind. Now, the
application is Do
not allow yourself to go spir
itually blind by not going to
the House of God where you
mav have the proper light

J wouldn't be surprised, but
what some of you that will
read this, that haven't been to
Church weeks, or months,
and maybe even years- -

if you are quietly you should
be ashamed of yourself and
go down on your and
ask God to forgive you of your
neglect of duty. You know
friends we need to ask our
selves a question that has been
asked so many times by so
many people, what kind of
church would my church be if
all the members just
like me?

How many Sundays would
have been Sunday

School?
How many Sundays would

there have been Christian en-
deavor?

How many Sundays would
there have been preaching
services?

What would the financial
status of the church be?

How much would I have
paid to missions?

How many prayer
would theer have been?

Would the be en-
couraged or

I would like for every per
son to examine themselves,
see how you measure up in
your church 1

wonder how your pastor would
act if? should tell hirS
that he may count on seeing
you at church without fail
every Sunday until Easter,
and again if you should tell
him that you are trying to
encourage others to come to
church, now if as much as

fourths of the member-
ship should ask a person every
day to attend church, it would
be untold how many people
that we might get in the
habit of to church. I

ijust imagine that your pastor
would act as if something

him and it would. Now
person who reverences the

Lords name, observes tKe
Lords Day, frequents the
Lords house, and reads the

church-goe- r,

sirable On the:
it is he and his like

who make any community
desirable place in which to
live.

Now beloved when you at-

tend church, it's not an ordi-
nary act. It is something tre-
mendous. a stand
for faith and for spiritual in-

terpretation of life. You
testify and witness to thd.
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When you attend church you
say to the whole world that
you are against lying, cheat-
ing, immorality, drunkness,
war and everything that hurts
human beings. Another, I
think you are proving to your
neighbors who see you go that
you are not simply an earth
creature, and that you are not
going to give up all your time
to earthly pleasures, and mat
you are seeking something
higher. Let me say this- - the
best way to double the preach
ers ipower, is to .opuDie "is
congregation. Friend what
do you say let's determine in
our hearts that on naxt Sun
day we will go to church
somewhere and do our best for
Clnri and r?nnntrv. Thp great
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makes it so great? Well it is
because this is the path .that
was made by the Son of Man,

ing humbly in his Holy pres-
ence in the church, they might
afterwards walk together as
brethren in the world- - "Are
you using the greatest path?"
May God help you to see the
value in Church attendance,
and then in seeing you will
attend the church of your
choice.

Thank you and May God
Bless You.

KENTUCKY NEWS
IN BRIEF

Strengthening of laws deal-
ing with grand and petit jury
service in circuit courts was
recommended to the 1954 Gen-
eral Assembly by the Kentuc-
ky Judicial Conference, com
posed of the seven appellate
and 44 circuit judges of the
state.

The proposols, made by the
conference after a study last
ing more than a year, call for
abolition of distinctions be
tween grand and petit jury
service, so that a person called
for service on one panel might
be used on either.

It also proposed to abolish
the use of bystanders, and to
rewrite the law so that voter
registration is required. The
present law calls for "property
owner" or "Too often, the
owner" or "housekeeper." Too
often the property owner
lives outside the county or
state.

The plan also calls for long-
er grand jury terms, rather
than a three-da- y session each
term, that might be extended,
in case of emergency to nine

est nath that anv person 'ever ! days. Rewriting of the
trod, is the path that leads exemption provision also was
from their front door to the approved to bring it into line
door of their church. What with present day demands.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Phone 2252 - Whitesburg, Kentucky

REMINGTON

ATTENTION TEACHERS
The Mountain Eagle will give you a spe-

cial Reduction on Note Book Fillers and
many other items too numerous to mention.
Come In Today and let us fill your needs.

Why not buy a Portable Typewriter as a
Christmas gift for someone. Come in today
and look at our line of typewriters and many
other items too numerous to mention.

The Mountain Eagle
Whitesburg, Kentucky
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'Last of the bridge bonds
against the Central Bridge
span, connecting Newport and
Cincinnati, will be retired Jan.
1, according to Commissioner
of Highways W. P. Curlin. The
issue amounts to $110,000. The
figure represents the balance
due on an original issue of
$1,000,000 the amount paid
for the span in November 1947-I- t

became free August 27.

The go-ahe- ad signal was
given by Franklin Circuit
Judge William B- - Ardery to
plans of the State for a new
$30,000,000 toll road from Lou-
isville to Elizabethtown, as he
dismissed legal attacks against
the 1950 toll road law.

An appeal will be taken by
the Louisville Automobile
Club and the protesting mo-
tels which intervened in the
litigation.

We have a complete line of
Christmas cards at The Eagle.
Vare your order today.

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless-

ed in being restored to active life
after being crippled in nearly
every joint in ,r.y body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot I had Rheumatoid Arth-
ritis and other forms of Rheu-
matism, hands deformed and my
ankles were S3u

Limited spare prohobits tell-
ing you more here but if you
will write me 1 will reply at once
and tell you how I received this
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 269J
Jackson 7, Mississippi
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Safety. Hints
by Lovell Williams.

"Cross at Corners, traffic
lights are not Christmas
lights."

Here we are entering the
last lap on the track of '53.
At this time Letcher County
has suffered two more fata?
accidents, than at this same
time last year. This date last
year we had four and to date
this year we have had six
deaths on Letcher County
highways.

This month as a rule brings
drinking into the homes, more
than any other month of the
year. If you're going to drink
then that place is at home.
Don't drive and drink or drink
wfhile yoiiTre drivfing. Let's
keep our homes bright fo'r
Christmas, with out an added
vacancy in our home, because
of an accident that could have
been prevented.

I wonder how a person
would feel to be "one foot
from death", it must be a feel
ing, which that person would j

never want to feel again. Just
don't make the first mistake, it
could be your last, or will it- -

When you get your sheet of
Christmas Seals sit down and
mail your check or money or-
der at once to the local chair-ma-n.

Help fight tuberculosis

V or 4rm n nmrrikAcnarwU
tXti XgiuH ,35 Per-- Bottle
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Of course, any day is a wonderful day for stepping up
to Cadillac.

When the magic moment arrives in a man's life
when he feels entitled to the of cars," he should
make the move without hesitation regardless of
year, or season, or any other consideration.

But we do feel, in all honesty, the motorist
who finds himself in that happy circumstance this
fall is particularly fortunate. 1

For Cadillac has never offered so many wonderful
things, in such abundant measure, as it today.

It is supremely beautiful with grace and dignity
and majesty that set it instantly apart from the rest
of the world's motor cars.

Its performance is simply breath-takin- g even
when measured against Cadillac's own extraordinary
standards. And the car is luxurious and distinctive and

Christmas Seals will help
the crippled.

50 count packages typing
paper 15c per package it
Mountain Eagle Office.

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Bulldozer
For Hire

1 -

AH Kinds of Grading. And Heavy Dirt

Moving. Office Phone 2507.

After Hours Contact: Leonard Lewis.

Home Number 2379 or 2295.

Come In and Older One .Today !

"car

that

does

pride-inspiri- ng far beyond its illustrious predecessors.

In addition to all this, the current Cadillac creation
is unbelievably practical to own and economical to
operate. The lowest-price-d Cadillac, for instance, now
costs less than twenty-tw- o different models of other
makes of motor cars manufactured in America.

And you ran ride out a normal, full day's journey
on a single tankful of gasoline.

As if this were not sufficient to set it apart, a
Cadillac car According to an authoritative study of
used car prices may be expected to return a greater
percentage of its owner's original investment at the
time of resale than any other motor car in the land!

So if you a.--e considering a Cadillac for yourself
and your family come in and order one today!

It's the right thing to do and it's the right time to
do it.

BOOJNE MOTOR COMPANY, he.
Whitesburg, Kentucky


